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It is a well known fact that receptors for T 2 and f 6 bacteriophages, clas­
sified with the so-called «Т-series» bacteriophages, are found in the super­
ficial lipoprotein layer of the bacterial wall (Stent, 1963; Taubeneck and 
Gumpert} 1967). RNA containing «donor-specific» bacteriophages, to which 
f2 is affiliated, attack only bacteria possessing sex factor — F , R or COL. 
The specificity of these phages for the bacterial strains F+, R + or COL+ 
is determined by the presence in the latter of structures, termed sex fim­
briae or sex pili , over which they undergo adsorption (Briiiton, 1965; Ippen 
and Valentine, 1965, 1967; Lawn, 1966; Meynell and Lawn, 1967; Mari-
nova-Petrova and Pereverzev, 1969). «Recipient-specific» bacteriophages 
also exist, but their reproduction within bacteria with sex factors is limited 
owing to the blocking o'f phage DNA replication by the sex factor (Hakura 
et al, 1964; Linial and Malamy, 1970). Phage 0 1 1 which belongs to the lat­
ter group, is characterized by the fact that its reproduction in bacteria pos­
sessing sex factors is not fully blocked, although a difference is noted in 
the titer and character of the sterile spots formed in the bacteria with dif­
ferent sex (Marinova, 1971). The question concerning the localization and 
nature of the receptors for recipient-specific bacteriophages has not been 
investigated hitherto. 
In this paper the results from studies on the differential and combined 
adsorption of bacteriophages from the three groups referred to above over 
bacteria of a strain-carrier of sex F factor, integrated in the chromosome, 
are submitted. 
Materials and Methods 
Some of the data concerning the bacterial strains and bacteriophages, 
used in the experiments, are presented in Table 1. 
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Studies performed in advance have proved that in the bacterial cefls of 
HfrH strain, the bacteriophages listed in Table 1 are capable of independent 
reproduction. 
The basic experiment was carried out in the following fashion^: broth cub 
ture of HfrH in logarithmic phase of development (4-hour) was infected 
with each of the bacteriophages, used separately or in combination with 
the other two (plurality of infection 10). Adsorption of the phage particles 
was accomplished at 37° C, for a 15 min period, and thereby the suspension 
underwent centrifugation at 4000 rev/min for a duration of 15 minutes. 
The supernatant, containing unadsorbed phage particles, was treated with 
chloroform for 10 minutes (chloroform: supernatant =1:25 V / V ) . Both the 
starting and final titer of the phages were determined on the basis of the 
two-layered agar method of Gratia (1936) with 24-hour broth culture of 
the bacterial strain, whose sex belonging corresponded to the phage speci­
ficity, namely: the titer of f2 phage was determined with HfrH strain, 011 — 
with P 678, and T 6 — with CSH —2 (222). 
Results and Discussion 
The results of the study are shown in Tables 2 and 3. The data in Table 2 
demonstrate that the greatest fall of the phage titer following adsorption 
over HfrH strain bacterial cells is recorded in phage f2 — 13.7 per cent 
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of the starting titer upon separate application, and 11.5—17.Ь per cent — 
in combination accordingly with phage 011 and T 6 . The decrease in the final 
titers of phages 011 and T 6 , under analogical conditions of the experiment, 
is rather weakly prdnounced, and virtually in equal degree for either of 
the phages; no essential difference in the phage titer reduction is observed 
between separate and simultaneous adsorption. The lack of changes in the 
adsorption capacity of phages T 6 and 011 upon their combined application 
might be considered as an evidence of the presence of individual recept6r 
sites for the two phages"A certain degree of decrease.in the adsorption of 
phages Tr, and 011 is noted in the presence of phage f2. As well known,,,the 
receptors for phage f2 are found over sex pili (Brinton, 1966; Ip-pen and 
Valentine, 1967), whereas the receptors for Tr> are situated within the su­
perficial lipoprotein layer of the bacterial wall (Stent, 1963). Hence, some 
decrease in the adsorption capacity of phages may be observed upon their 
combined use, however, without concurrence for common receptor sites 
being detectable. 
The data in Table 3 show the average number of phage particles adsorbed 
over a single bacterial cell. As obvious from the results of the table, average 
6.3 particFes of phage f2, 4.6 — of phage T f i and 1.5 — of phage 011 are 
adsorbed over a single bacterial cell of HfrH strain. Having in mind that 
in the bacterial population of F+ and Hfr strains, F~~ bacteria not posses­
sing F pili are invariably present, and therefore, incapable to adsorb do­
nor-specific bacteriophages (Brinton, 1965), the assumption is warranted 
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that the average number f2 phage particles, adsorbed over a single bacte­
rial cell, is higher. The electron microscope study demonstrates that the 
number of f2 phage particles adsorbed over a single of the F pili of the ШгН 
strain bacterial cell is rather elevated. 
Since the possibility of phage T 6 adsorption is not determined by the pre­
sence of a sex factor, the distribution of adsorbed phage particles ought 
to be more uniform, and dependent merely on the number of phage recep­
tors along the bacterial wall . The mean values obtained — 4.6 phage par­
ticles per cell — comply with the data concerning the other T-even 
phages. The adsorption index of phage o i l is lower— 1.5. 
T a b l e 3 
The Mean Number of Adsorbed Phage Particles over a Single 
Bacterial Cell of Strain 
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Conclusions 
1. The bacterial cells of HfrH strain are capable to adsorb both 
separately and simultaneously phages f2, 011 and T 6 , which belong to dif­
ferent groups. 
2. No essential difference is found in the number of phage particles, ad­
sorbed over a single bacterial cell, between separate and combined phage 
adsorption. 
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ОБ АДСОРБЦИИ БАКТЕРИОФАГОВ T e , F 2 и 0 1 1 
НА БАКТЕРИАЛЬНЫЕ КЛЕТКИ ШТАММА HfrH 
Р. Маринова 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Исследована возможность адсорбции фагов Т<;, f2 и 011, принадлежа­
щих к трем различным группам (Т-серия, доноро- и реципиенто-специ-
фическиё) на бактериальные клетки штамма HfrH при раздельном и 
комбинированном применении. Установлено, что степень адсорбции не 
меняется существенно при раздельном и комбинированном применении 
фагйв1. BoJT^Hje всего частиц фагов адсорбируется фага f2, а меньше всего— 
фага 011. Обсуждается вопрос о рецепторах фагов на бактериальной 
поверхности. 
